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The Boer 
Casualties

VOLUME LXV1I
mDashed On 

The Rocks

OR. ORTON DYING.

He Was Formerly Member of Parlia
ment for Centre Wellington.

Winnipeg, Nov. 13.—(Special—Dr. G. 
T. Orton, of this city, is dying. He was 
formerly member of parliament for Cen
tre Wellington, Ont.

Charles and Bertram's butcher shop, 
on Main street, was badly damaged by 
fire today.

Aid. John Russell has been elected 
president of the Winnipeg St. Andrew's

RBV. HUGH MCLEAN DEAD.

Toronto, Nov. 12.—(Special)—Rev. 
Hugh Mi-Lean, an old and respected 
figure in Methodism, died today.

BREACH OF CONTRACT.

Ten Thousand Dollars Awarded to H. 
F. McDougall.

Sydney, C. B., Nov. 12.-®. F. Mac- 
JJougall, ex-M. P., today was awarded 
$10,000 damages in his action against 
the Dominion Iron & Steel company for 
breach of contract.

Boers Are 
Murdering

KNIGHTS OF LABOR.

Annual General Assembly Opens in In
dianapolis.

Indianapolis Ind., Nov. 12.—The 25th 
annual general assembly of the Knights 
of Labor opened today in the Masonic 
temple. Delegates were present from 
nearly every state in the union and from 
■Canada. At the first session the report 

the credentials committee was adopt
ed. (At the afternoon session general 
conmuttees were appointed by General 
Master Workman Simon Burns and the 
reports of ; officers were read. The as* 
sembly iwill continue through the re
mainder of the week. -

Blowing
Furiously '

a-

m
More Tales of Shipwrecks on 

the British and Danish 
Coasts.

Lord .Kitchener Sends Weekly 
Report—Incidentally Locates 

General Dewet.

Lord Kitchener Wires They Kill 
Helpless Natives to Cover 

Their Tracks.

United Kingdom Beset on All 
Her Coasts by Violent 

Storms.

ü!

E*SgG. O. W. DOCKRILL DEAD.
Thousands of Helpless People 

Ashore Watch Sailors Drown 
Off Hartlepool.

FOR ESQUIMALT.

Halifax, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—The 
steamship Evangeline from London to
day brought a party of 100 sailors and 
marines for the Pacific squadron, and 
about 50 soldiers for Bsquimalt garrison.

BLOWN TO PIECES.

Two Miners Destroyed' in a Powder 
Explosion.

Bloomfont, W. Va., Nov. 12.—Thomas 
Sikes, Sam Davis and Wm. Woodson 
met a terrible death in the coal fields 
near here today. The men were engag
ed in opening a keg of powder when 
a spark from a miner’s lamp fell into the 
powder and the men were blown to 
atoms. The explosion was felt for miles.

STOLEN GOLD.

Arrest of Man Charged With Robbing 
Toronto Customs House.

Toronto, Nov. 12—Alfred Walsh has 
been placed under arrest in connection 
with the mysterious disappearance of 
gold from the customs house.. He is 
charged wit’’ having received t$e great
er part of the gold alleged to have been 
stolen by Joseph Larkin, who is also-un
der arrest. ^

London Truth Pretends Lon 
Salisbury Has Lost Interest 

In Public Life

Short Illness f^i Appendicitis Termin-1 Mr. Brodrlck Says Progress of
Vancouver No^ls.-tSpeciaD-Geo.

2 5LÏSSVS!2:30 o'docl kikttlSra.,

P^ivtVB^, Onrtario0ckdAnd That Fresh Troops Will Be 
first taught the pioneer school at Moody- Sent tO Replace Tired

- On».
went East to Daihousie college, gradu- 

London, Nov. 13.—The Norwegian bark returning, practised law. He
Inga, Capt. Olsen, which sailed from was^rlsident "/the ^estinm^ter drib I London’ XoT" 13"-Mr- Brodrick, the 
Falmouth on October 29, for the Tyne, and captain of the Westminster com- British secretary of war, speaking to
ll as been totally wrecked at Tynemouth, P8-”?) Duke of Connaught’s Own Rifles. n**ht at a banquet given in London in
and 16* members of her crew have been ---------- -- his honor by the Carlton club, declared
lost. WHY IT BOOMED. that the Boers were hiding their ciacks

The Swedish bark Trio was driven C. P. R. Stock GoeTup and a Rea ry murdering Kafflrs behind them 
ashore late this afternoon at West Har- Given. 0U “Lord Kitchener wired tod iv,” he con-
tlepool, Durham, and was broken up. « ------- tinned, “that the cold-blood »1 nun-hr
Three of her crew were washed ashore dian Pacific took a boo Spécial)—Cana- of natives had become frequent of iati,
alive, while the remaining seven were market today in sympathy* with^WaH a°d tbat tw0 dead natiTes. their hau ls 
drowned in sight of thousands -of spec- SJreet‘ Despatches from New York say tied behind their backs, were found o-i 
tators, powerless to help them, all at- advance in ,C. P. R. November 10, at the bottom of a mine
tempts at rescue with rocket* carrying- ttocVol B|et?ath=^atandar4V^U sha,t’’

life-saving lines having fdiled. bam Van Horne, who met leading rail! Dater in his speech Mr. Bra Iren said
Copenhagen, Nov. 13.—A terrible gale ^ay °®c.ia!s and hauliers. At the last Great Britain now had 42,000 Buers ;u

and snow storm lasting for the past 12 is dl,sc<^v?,red that C. P. R. custody in the concentration camps and
hnnra , i® t? benefit materially by the settle- on vanoua islands, and that 11,000 un-re
hours has done great damage through- ment of the N. P. difficulty! had been killed or wounded or had -.eft
out Denmark. There are five feet of -------------- o—----------- the country on parole. He added that he
snow here. Eight vessels are reported a If • — believed the number of Boeis now in tac
driven ashore, two have been wrecked WfliilS TPalcm field was “bout 10,000.
and many lives have been lost. | WI1■ " l\OloC “The country has set its teeth, and in-

* \ I tends to

A Squadron

Steamer Cato Sinks Ship Loch 
Vennachar, But Crew 

Are Saved.

OBITUARY.

William Garland. M. P. P„ of Portage 
La Praitie Dead.—Dr. Law.

1Wearing Down WIN Be 
Continued.

Nov. 12.—(Special.)—Wil- 
bam Garland, M. p. p„ for Portage la 
Prairie, in the Manitoba legislature, died 
late yesterday afternoon at Phoenix,
Arm .where he had gone late in October 
for the benefit of his health. Deceased 
had been in failing health for some time,
DTJt the end came unexpectedly. He,
was 46 years of age and a Conserva- ------------- -
tive in politics.

Dr. Wm D. Law. of Dauphin, died at London, Nov. 12.—Violent winds, rain
l0MBaraadinv°mn£Lhere today after a and snow storms are reported from all 
long standing illness, | the coast8 of the United Kingdom. A «

fierce gale is,.blowing in the channel and 
mountainous seas are running. No less 

Semi-Annual P-mort Makes a Good than half a dozen small vessels within 
owing. sight of Dover are flying signals of dis-

tMontreal. Nov.' 12.—The Jemi-annual tress> and the lifeboats are vainly at- 
report .of the Bank of Montreal issued tempting to go to their rescue.
hit87 Th^CDr^tsUfor7hoLL1fll£0arish" A rocket aPPar<itus has been sent to 
$711,000 compared with .*682,000 forthe I cbe South ForelaQd, where an Admiralty 

same period last year. The note circu- Tease^ is on the rocks with the 
latwn increased half a million. | clinging to the rigging.

Several vessels have been dismasted 
and tugs are rescuing craft which were 
driven ashore. At other channel ports 

. - i.i i there have been similar excitingLibrary P*3 ®verywbere are* running

2 From Copenhagen Come Re
ports of Terrible Gales and 

Marine Disasters.
Anarchists Prevented From Hold

ing a Meeting Unfriendly 
to United States. IA Number of Wrecks Reported 

From Sunderland and 
Other Parts. V ,.v
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London, Nov. 12.—-lord Kitchener, in 

a despatch from Pretoria, dated Mon
day, November 11, presents his weekly 
report and- incidentally locates General 
Dewet in the northeastern part of the 
Orange River Colony.
Boers have recently been collecting under 
his leadership, and that the British are y 
now moving to disperse them.

lord Kitchener gives the Boer casu
alties since November 4, as 63 killed, 
105 wounded, 104 captured and 45 
surrendered.
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Referring to Lord Salisbury’s speech 

last Saturday night at the Guildhall, 
Truth says: “Tim careless composition 
Of the speech of the Premier which 
contained some singularly obscure 
tences,' has revived the talk of his im
pending retirement, and given 
believing at 1 least that he

o

-Contract Foro #9SMASH-UP.

Freight and Express Trains Come Into 
Collision.

Troy, N. Y„ Nov. 12.—The Boston & 
Maine express was derailed this morn
ing by a collision with a Dele-ware & 
Hudson freight train at Mechanics ville. 
Both companies use the same tracks at 
that point. Conductor Knowlton, in 
charge of the express, was seriously in
jured. The freight train was derailed.

CONVICTED OF MURDER.

Maine Man Found Guilty of Killing 
a Young Canadian.

Skowhegan, Maine, Nov. 12.—A jury 
this afternoon found Alexander Theri
ault, a woodsman, guilty of murder in 
the first degree in causing the death of 
Mathias Pare, a young Canadian log: 
ger. The penalty is life imprisonment. 
Pares body was found beside a trail 
in thp woods after the snow under 
which it was buried, malted. Theriault 
was convicted on circumstantial - evi
dence. He had always been a steady, 
hard-working woodsman. He lived in 
the woods with, his family.
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An Anarchist meeting “to commemor
ate the legal murder of the Chicago 
manchisre,” which had been called for 
tonight,was prohibited by the police, who 
were stationed at the various entrances 
to the had Cletkenwall, London, and 
sent away hundreds that came to at- 
tend the proceedings. Prince "Krapot- 
kin, iMalatesta and‘Louise Michel 
among the promoters.

The steamer Cato" collided with the 
d tui • British ship Loch Vennachar, Captain
DUfldlng III Vancouver to Be I Bennett at the mouth of the Thames.

Erected by October of 
Next Year.

V
of Other go through the process of wear

ing down,” he exclaimed. “We intend 
to provide 'Lord Kitchener with fresh 
troops to replace the tired ones. Only 
today a certain colony made an offer to 
help.”

Q_. Mr. Brodrick said he was sorry a uy- 
” an I thing had‘happened to affect the career 

of Sir Redvers Bailer, and :-o assured 
the company that the deafness of Sir . 
Evelyn Wood was not a bar to ;h.i work 
that officer had to do as coutmamlei of 
an army corps.

Mr. Brodrick explained that four bat
talions and two cavalry regiments 
would be drawn from India for service 
in South Africa.

WANT A PRESIDENT.

Colombian Government Anxious to Solve 
a Knotty Problem.

Washington, Nov. 13.—The Colombian Militia Department Reeel 
(government is making an earnest effort 
and in an interesting way to solve the 
troubles which have arisen in its exe
cutive branch. The firsh official act of I ». .
i Colombian congress is to appoint 

‘ desiguati,” an official who succeeds to lu 
the presidency upon the retirement of I War Office Reports Two of the 
both the presidêut and vice-president. e„_ ... , „ , _
Gen. Raefel Reyes, Colombian minister I COnstBDUlary Seriously 
to France, now in attendance upon the Wonnrlerf
congress of American republics at the srvuiiueo.
City of Mexico, as one of the Colombian 
delegates, holds that position.

Information has reached the Colom- Prom Onr Own Correspondent, 
biau legation in this city to the effect Ottawa Nov 13—An ■ w
that a commission composed of three L™ a J' „ A fflcer ln West- 
Colombian officia , is about to leave Bo- ern Canudu has offered the militia 
bota for Mexico City to endeavor to in-1 Dartment to raise a squadron of 178 cav- 
dnee Gen. Reyes to accompany it back alzymen as a third contingent fnr

■■i“k*m»»

ont of offleefor froin Conrniine murder trial to*
he is still the constitutional meffident v= w , that TrooPer Wil- fence introduced aome yetf
of Colombia, and he has yet to tender ! Volans, whose mother lives in denqe favorable t° thejf e.de,
his resignation from that office. Hot#- r°rtiand, Oregon, was severely wound Andrew H. Mefford. the policeman 
ever, Sandemeute, it: is stated, has said ed on November 4 at WirwLot j who was discharged from the force on he will tender his resignation provided Trooper John I) T„d t W,tkomst’ and account of the Meredith killing, was put 
President Maoquiu, who is constitution- reside in Whit*,» oe,.™ose mother on the stand by the defence, and testified 
ally only the vice-president, will do like- Icidenfallv °n!a"°- was ac- 8s follows:
wise. v seriously wounded in the leg “I was in Guy’s drug store shortly af-

A great many of the present complies- kinged to tVsüîwï®- 7’ Both be- ter 5 o’clock. As I ,’ame out I
tions in Colombia have arisen out of larv “ *° tbe ®outk African constabu- John Considine in the doorway. L
this situation, and the strong factions The -R.n stopped and shook hands with him. While
back of the commission see in Gen. cided tu ™ ;= °”e c°.mPauy have de- I still had hold of his hand, I was con-
Reyes an official with a clefln title to vear Th»S™»ateS ln thls clty by $5 per scions of a long package being thrust 
the presidency, if, as they confidently the "comnnn» !nd Tery wrathy with past me alongside of my head in Con- 
■beheve, the president, can be induced to muniri™ ti? are • talkmg about sidine’s direction. An instant later there
relinquish his office. Tn(,!! ?ell/?îvlce- was a loud explosion that almost

-------------- n-------------- LI •510nd’ lectures here on stunned me. I stood for a moment as if
MISS STONE. I t lust- paralyzed. I could see all that was go-

. ------ o———_ ing on, but was unable to move. Con-
.Missionary Society Defends Her From TflfcJ U A un âidine rushed' through the doorway and

Charge of Recklessness. I I U|V1 ll/XMIL I UN iQt° the store. The man who fired from
the package followed him. A moment 

TAI/CC Lite i »i-r- later 1 recovered and followed them into 
• Mlo Llrt fbe store." As I did so, a second 'short

was fired. I saw two men struggling. I 
recognized them as Considine and Mere
dith. They were in a struggle, close to
gether. Considine had one arm around 
Meredith, and the otà'er hand was hold
ing Meredith^ hand in the air. In Mere
dith’s right hand was a revolver. I 
jumped towards them and made a grab 
for the revolver, but missed it. At the

-The latter foundered, but the crew weffe 
saved. ^ 1 .

Wild weather prevails over the Lake 
district. The first snow is falling on 
the Westmoreland hills. The seas are 
so high offi the Tyne that shipping 
has been stopped. Even river traffic is 
partially suspended, and hundreds of 
men are idle. There have been a number 
°f wreclis on the Sunderland coast.

The armored cruiser Monmouth was 
to have been launched on the Clyde to
day, but the storm obliged a postpone- 

, i ment of the ceremony. This is the fir*
From Our Own Correspondent. time in history that the launching of

Vancouver, B. C., Nov. 12.—Albefit | ciyd?'1’ ha® beeU postpoD“d ou 

Adams today signed a contract binding 
himself to construct the Carnegie li
brary, according to plans, for $40,200 by 
October 15, 1002.

The Supreme and County courts sat 
today, but there were uo cases of public 
inter®
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MEREDITH’S THREATS.

Witnesses State he Had Said he Would 
Kill Considine.

Seattle, Wn., Nov. 12.—In the Con
sidine murder case today the evidence 
introduced by the defence was chiefly 
tending to upset the theory that a first 
shot was fired before Meredith fired 
and also that Meredith had made many 
threats against Considiue’s life.
’ John Brush, of Spokane, -Lou Chrran, 
locomotive engineer of Spokane, and 
Geo. Bethel, of Bothel, Wash., swore to 
having heard Meredith make threats 
agaiifst John Considine. Brush testified 
that Meredith had said to Aim, “Well
ttfATJPg-À.
a gun. I don’t think they Would hang 
a man for killing Considine, the Vay 
he stands in Seattle.”

Under cross-examination, Mr. Brush 
maintained that he had never mentioned 
this conversation to any one whatever.

“Then you mean to say,” asked Mr. 
Fulton, “that on the witness stand here 
today, you have for the first time since 
the conversation, told that you had such 

•a conversation.”
“Yes sir.”
“And they just picked you up and 

brought you over here,” added the prose
cuting attorney.

Lou Currau testified that Meredith had 
asked him to make some statement to 
the effect that Considipe was a man who 
could not be relied upoh, the statement 
to be used in the investigation of Mfere- 
dith’s office, then going on .in Seattle. 
Witness said that he bad refused to 
make such statement, and that Mere
dith had said to him: “If he (puts me 
out of my job I -will kill him. They 
could not get a jury tu Kiug County 
to convict me for killing Considine.”

Geo. Bothel testified that Meredith 
had said: “If I wasn’t Chief of Police 
I would settle it with those people with 
a gun.”

-‘aw

«
Prompt relief In sick headache, dizziness, 

nausea, constipation, pain In the side, guar
anteed to those using Carter’s Little Liver 
Pills. One a dose. Small price. Small 
dose. Small (811.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Rumors That Troubles Will be Settled 
at Meetyig Today.

.. New York, Nov.^12.—The Gommeraial 
e„n- x Advertiser says: “According to good
is reported that the entire amount authority, the indications today were

0t8^red XtbrL:r*
~ ‘ " uble, but that at

1o
de- FAVORS CONSIDINB.

Strong Evidence That Meredith Reached 
for Anothet Weapon.IEE! ito------- . ;----

> JAMAICA STORMS.

K5 X “a" fe Es-irti” -■ O.O. .M. -Docki'i:]. Weslminatei'. is re. ( "IasI *• said to ......
ported dyfhg 'by the doctors from appea- the matter will fee brought up

o4. Qa. Mnw , », . I rormnlly and that the agreement whichdicitis at St. Mary s hospital. He is a has been reached between the various 
prominent lawyer of the jinn of Morri- interests represented by iHarriman & 
son & Dockrill. , 9ill in the recent negotiations will be

The (McFarlane gold dredge, which adopted, to be
was built four years ago at the B. C. tbÂJ5t°ctMhild'e„°jltai?lng the
Iron Works at a cost of $25,000, has settlement and what they
been converted into a mud dredge -by its tovd" thereunder,
present owners, H. A. Jones and others, todav snvs rrTinn NS?
who recently purchased it at a sacrifice !„dfy, Vn °mt,-PaC ™ ^ b
Drice The dredtre is now on it» wav c011™1. the St. Paul. This news is
to Port Moody, where It will be used t io n s* °1 tJo k i ntfH, S 
in extensive dredging work. The origi- ted 1 t isnal owners have paid out in connec- ! ff„d luded and the Harri-
tion with the dredge for the past fonr pa°, ' î?ke charge of the St.
years, something like $80,000, but a „!au tl™6*J^e5=°refnext JâDaI
large part of this amount was recovered ^ausa£îlouï aSe.?°î
in gold from the bed of the Fraser. The the Uninivpl^fln ?nderatt^i,tbat
owners, however, decided that gold Pacific agreed to-pay $200 per
dredging was not a profitable under- Ie,/.i.Ltmn=r‘it"^v.C>f tbe comiug 
taking, and disposed of the dredge, which •lssue of the St- Panl Go- 
as stated will be put to baser but more
profitable uses. A CLEVELAND FIRE.

The Yukou wire is still down. It goes ----- t
up in one locality only to be declared People Escape bv Jumping From the 
down in another. An-expert lineman is ' Windows.
being sent from Telegraph creek to -----
travel back and forth between that point Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 12.—Fire broke 
and -Hazelton. . ont late this afternoon ln the large six

The gross earnings of the British Co- story brick store and office building at 
lumbia Electric railway and lighting de- 48 Euclid avenue, and fanned by à 
partments from April 1 to September strong gale the flames and smoke qiiick- 
30 were $252,718, and the net nearnings ly. enveloped the entire structure. Not- 
$96,229. For 1900, during the same withstanding the deluge of water thrown 
■period, the gross earnings were $226,- nP°n tbe building by a score of en- 
936, and the net earnings $89,647. *mes, the flames spread rapidly, and it

The Paulist Fathers have concluded soon became evident that the entire 
their 10-da.vs’ mission pork in the 1 bpUding would be developed. Some
Catholic church here. During the rest or $eu. Persons jumped from wiji-
ot the week the Paulist Fathers will £aken ,fro,™ the
hold services for non-Cathohcs. 1" tb?se
health for Vancouver. appoiUted s=®rched by the flames, and then (Tro^
C ri’P“CThd h°Dl?e 8reeted the “Casi?° No deaths areTeported. ^TheXsSs'wm 
Girl. The audience were generous in probably aggregate $350,000 
tneir applause.

sJ

lanent Kingston, Jamaica, Nov. 12.—The 
northern and eastern portions of the 
island are citt off from Kingston by 
heavy weather. The rivers have over
flowed their banks and are doing consid
erable damage to the railroad line to 
Pori: Ant once and the northside towns. 
The extent of the damage is not known 
owing to the interruption of telegraphic 
communication. No loss of life is report
ed. The American mails which ar
rived by the steamer Admiral Dewey 
remain at Port Antonce.
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WAR IN PHILIPPINES.

Arrests Made of .Men Charged With As
sisting Filipinos.'

Cat Baiogn» Island of Samar, Nov. 12. 
—Diaz, the president of Taekloban, 
Island of Leyte, who hah been, proved to 
be an agent of the Filipino junta at 
Hongkong, has been arrested. Many in
criminating papers, implicating 
ous officials, were seized at the time of 
his arrest. The gunboat Leyteh dis
covered assignai station* working on the 
Island of" Leyte and communicating 
with the insurgents on the Island of 
Samar by the flash light system. Three 
operators were arrested and the station 
was destroyed. The men confessed that 
many recruits have been sent from Leyte 
to Samar.

rSipSES®
day intended to he corrective of erron
eous reports that have been widely cir
culated relative to the conditions at- 
ta??lng her capture iby the brigands.
This statement affirms that Miss Stone 
was in pursuit of her customary duties 
as a missionary when she was captured, 
lne route over which she was traveling,
is one which is continually used by the | Ashcroft Nov is uv.™ tt missionaries and without reason for an- , ? °7/ ‘ ° ’ lü -om Hamilton,
prehending any special danger. No clork at the Ashcroft, hotel, was found 
warning whatever was given to Miss dead in his bed at 5- o’clock this after- 
Stone as to this particular journey either
hv the Turkish or Bulgarian authorities. ,
She had the dlual escort of 18 or 20 was calIed twice shortly after. The 
people land was accustomed to carry with third call, about 5 o’clock, was equally
trerveî. TLnkiSof and-aa tbe door was locked,
onaiiited with the region states that cutrance was gained from the veranda, 
the route Mbs Stone took was the safest through a window, and it was found that 
fnrtw r0le statement he was dead. A bottle of morphine and

^■ar4&8r«e.ssrs; utt z,l* a*1 "■want of precaution in making this lour- y
ney. " <’• - :-• v

CHSLER,
Israel.

Jan. 3, 1901. numer-A Well Known Ashcroft Man 
Kills Himself With Mor

phine.

-'VSi0..
ene Is an ei- 
ad Hay Fever, 
îs all troubles 
a. Its success HATZFELDT RETIRES.VON

German Ambassador to Great Britain 
Leaves Diplomatic Service.

Berlin, Nov. 12.—Emperor William 
has acceded to the oft-repeated 'request 
of Count Paul von. Hatzfeldt-Wilden- 
burg, the German ambassador to Great 
Britain; that he be allowed to retire 
from .the diplomatic service, 
ground of ill-health. Emperor William, 
in an autograph letter, expresses his 
deep regret lit the necessity of the 
bassador’s retirement. “I feel impelled, 
says the Emperor, “to express my im
perial thanks for the excellent services 
which, during the 44 years of your offi
cial life, you have rendered to my pre
decessors on the throne, to myself, and 
to the whole Fatherland.” Accompany
ing the letter, Emperor, William sent the 
insignia of the Order of Merit of the 
Prussian crown, bestowed on the retir
ing ambassador as a “token of. my good
will.” «

Count Wolff von Metternich will suc
ceed Count von Hatsfeldt-Wildenbung.

ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE.

Shipping Men Waut Expert Hydro- 
grapher to Report.

Ottawa, Nov. 12.—(Special.)—(Mont
real shipping men- today asked the gov
ernment to request the home authorities 
to seud'out a competent hydrograpber 
to report ou the necessities of the St. 
Lawrence route to make it safe tor 
navigation. The ministers favored the 
idea.

l. same moment, Tom Considine came in, 
and succeeded in grasping the revolver. 
After a short struggle, he wrenched it 
from Meredith's hand. Others had come 
in by this time, and the attention of 
everyone was drawn towards Tom Con
sidine and the revolver. (They swerved 
across the floor a couple of times, and 
finally Meredith got his right hand 
loose, and reached towards his right hand 
pocket. As he did so, John Considine 
fired three shots in rapid succession in
to Meredith’s body and Meredith fell' to 
the floor.”

William Duncan, a colored man, testi
fied that he witnessed the struggle 
through the vyindow of the store, and 
his story of the fight is similar to Mef- 
ford’s.

This evidence is vetw important to the 
defence, as Mefford swears that Mere
dith and Considine were still struggling 
when the fatal shots were fired, and 
even if the state proves that Meredith 
was helpless from the effects of the 
blows from Tom Considiue’s revolver 
at the time he was shot, it will be hard 
for them to show any premeditation on 
the part of John Considine, as the,-whole 
struggle lasted probably less than a min
ute.

analyzed, we 
Ins no opium, 

er. Very truly
jS

WECHSLEB. 
Feb. 1. 1801.

.fill e retired about 3 o’clock andnoon.
NICARAGUA ELECTIONS.

General-Zelaya Again President of the 
Republic.

(Managua. Nicaragua. Nov. 12.—(Via 
Galveston, Tex.)—The Nicaraguan presi
dential election has passed qff peace
fully: General Santo® J. Zelaya has 
been re-elected president by a large vote.

GERMAN TARIFF.

Council Has Approved it With Slight 
Modification.

Berlin, Nov. .12.—The financial coun
cil has approved the bill embodying the 
proposed new tariff with the exception 
of slight! modifications. The bill is 
identical with the one originally pub
lished.
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■Orown act, and that it was pre
meditated. He had been for a long time 
a heavy drinker, and hie mind was un
doubtedly affected by it. The deceased

___  I was a well known man in the upper
U. S. Cavalry Defeat a Force of Four co?ntJ7’ aud a.t one Cine had charge of 

Hundred. a trading post in the North for the Hud
son s Bay company. He leaves a bro- 

Manila, Nov. 13.-Capt. Hartman’s th®,r' Gavin Hamilton, at Lae la Hache, 
troop of the First cavalry early this ??d a daughter, now at the 150-Mile 
morning surprised 400 insurgents at House‘
paL’niô,,BaHaTofPtÆrre^re| CLOSE-DOWN.
E attack'and wlre^nTifle pWhl I ^ernationai Mine .at Bridgeport Ceases, 

cavalry attacked the insurgents on the Work.
taring 'nineLfles.^Th^'insunrentn^broke SydnPy’ N S - Nov. 13,-The Inter-
ni.d ran, the cavalry pursuing them. ®ndgeIx)rt’ C.;R’
Tko large boatloads of arms ar*» rorwxri down tonight for an indefinite period.
ea to reSnThe^ri* °f ^ May
?arV>f Batangas peninsula and taken ^ in the spnttg.________
in 'Major West, stationed tàtv mattsin that locality, i« endeavoring to find AUSTRALIAN MAILS.
theae arms, _____ I „ -----

Rumor Sends C. P. R. Stock Up on 
“ ’Cfcange.”

Toronto, Nov. 13.—The Evening Tele
gram says: ‘The rumor yesterday that 
the Canadian Pacific had a prospect of 
securing -the contract for Australian 
mails sent Pacific stock up two points.”

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE.

An Attempt to Stop Sunday Sacred Con
certs in Montreal.

Montreal, Nov. 13.—A sacred concert 
was given in Pk-octor’s theatre last Sun
day afternoon and evening. Today a 
summons was issued .against the man
ager fit this theatre, charging Mm with 
au infraction of the law.

MANSLAUGHTER.
y - ■

Verdict Against Man Who Killed An
other in qJEtow.

Montreal. Nor. 18.—The jury in the 
,eise of G. E. Bissenette, arrested for the 
murder of Zotlque Dansereau, brought 
in a verdict of manslaughter today. 
Dansereau and Biswiette got into a 
row on the street end Blssonette kicked 
•Dansereau down. He died shortly after
wards In hospital. nyi»,- r.tU

-o-
FRBNCH CABINET.

ROYAL DIVORCE
IS IMPENDING

FIGHTING IN0PHILIPPINES. Minister of Foreign Affairs (Reports 
Friendly Relations With Turkey.

Paris, Nov. 12.—President Loubet 
presided at the Cabinet council today. 
The foreign minister. M. Delcasse, an
nounced that he had notified the Porte 
that diplomatic relations between France 
aud Turkey had been resumed and that 
Admiral Caillard’s squadron had left 
the (Island of Mltylene.

Feb. 6. 1901. 
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Grand Duke and Duchess of 

. Hesse Find Marrlbge 
a Failure.

O

HIS BODY FOI/ND.

End of a Cashier Whose Accounts Were 
Short.

Toronto, Nov. 12.—(Special)—The body 
of Ale£ McKenzie, cashier pf H. A. 
Taylor, clothing house, was found in the 
bay this morning. McKenzie was short 
in his accounts and disappeared several 
weeks ago. He was apparently afraid 
of arrest.

EEDICINE CO.. Are free from all crude and Irritating 
matter. Concentrated medicine only. Car- 
terts Little Liver Fills. Very small; very 
easy to take; no pain; no griping; no‘purg
ing. Try them.

Berlin, Nov. 12.—There appears to be 
roundation

o
ONTARIO LEGISLATURE. 

House Summoned to Meet on January 8.

Toronto. Nov. 13.—The Ontario legis
lature will meet on January 8. It is 
hoped the session will end by March 31.’

BODY FOUND.

Corpse Discovered in a Well at Peter-, 
boro.

Peteiboro. Ont.. Nov. 12.—(Special.)— 
The body of an unknown man was found 
in a well on the farm of Charles Logg, 
Ovaubee township. It had evidently 
been in the well a month. It is «/ought 
to be that of an old man named Hooper, 
who worked around the neighborhood, 
aud has been missed for some time.

for the report that the 
divorce of the Grand Duke and Grand 
Duchess of Hesse is impending. In
compatibility of temper, long existing, 
appears to have reached a point where

■o-
-—Ml HER PARIS DRESSES.

Mrs. FalconerAre Likely to Cost
d separation is Inevitable. " They are D!!i‘y-
Vtooria^vrtio^wïh thî Iatn Queec . Pan> Nov. 12,-Next Saturday has

vv 6 ,<jza-r end an ex- been fixed for the hearing of the chargeSta ^inBt the America^ Dgw^n? ^v™g
which to^k nla^ 2t ^ vher ”ame aa Falconer, and describing
1^4 The Grand DtSh^^i’ Aprl‘ ltii 5er8*if 88 the wife of a wealthy Florl-
asone of themost > r.e8arded da planter, who was arrested Satur-

peaatlial Princesses day last at Cherbourg, as the American 
were estranged during ^ ^ra?d lineî ^ *>aul was atout to sail, owing
their marnai year Î0 her attempt to leave France with
to stoT-^rw ,??d«?rent baggage which had been legally at-
Prinress nf Boifm* dar 81%er’ the down tached in an action brought by a well- inviM her Yict0^ known Paris dressmaker, to rÂover for
BuZd arS l? ylsit dresses purchased by her. The amount
seSlam-e ,hta restore a of the claim is 1,700 francs. Mrs. Fal-

sms,-'Jr

AUSTRIAN SHOEMAKERS.

Object to Competition From the United- 
States.

Si

•o- An ex-Methodist minister named A A, 
today appealed to the .Supreme court 
fr°P, the. Bay ft Quinte conference, 
which had expelled him, for restoration 
of his ministerial rights. The court 
dismissed the appeal with costs without 
calling on counsel for the Methodist 
church.

The printing pressmen of the ci tv 
are going to make a demand for $14J50 
per week, the same rate as the bureau 
Is paying.

STRONG MAN'S CHALLENGE.

G. H. Rolandow Wants Çonteet With 
Sandow.

ASK FOR BONUS.

Vancouver Board of Trade and the 
Skagway Route.

Vancouver. B. P„ Nov. 12.—(Special.)
—The Board of Trade passed a resolu
tion tonight asking the Oroadian gov
ernment that aa American steamers run
ning to Skagway were subsidized, Cana
dian -steamers on a similar route should 
be subsidised.

Three and three-quarters per cent, divt- STYippim mr,*, . XT
dend was paid on the Oppenheimer es- STOPPED THE FAN.
tote today. This is the final dividend „ . „ -----:Royal Salutes for Her Birthday to Be Totel paid 33 and three-qnarter per cent Drunken P^kp 5>™blgause Muaro 

Fired December 2. CANADIAN GREAT NORTHERN. *,Lmn v Ô
Ottawa. Nov. 12.—(Sto>cia’V_A de- Annual Moottn. ou - „ night while ‘ hTtovb^red^f^'a0'!^LINE TO SOUTH AFRICA,

snatch from the home anthorltîM Annual Meeting at Quebec Shows Busi- nJtnf*A ™toxiriltea. a fisherman w—
r<l today states that as the Queen's ness Is Good. honse^to s'topped "to Tan woririn1"®X Canada Advised to Hare Direct Steam-
birthday falls on Sunday, a royal salute n ^ XT- ----- engineer in theP!nJ„! ^be «bip Communication. J
will be fired at noon on Monday De- Qn,*ee’ Noy- 12,-At the annual t«ted h(»“*? at once tie. ' - -----
eember 2. The Qne»n was morn ôn De- of tbe Grant Northern railway f^n hous™ A fiJht enan^ Tt t0 the .Toronto Nor. 12.-Mr. J. C. Fraser
cember 1, 1844. The ravel salute in held bere todnv. James McNaiight, W. fusing to leave ^FL. ^o'Pn‘ ^nn.ro rej °^.Fort Bbrabeth, Cape Colony, Sonth
honor of Her Majesty WJR be fired at >ïJ'v?n i" New York: H. H. Melville and out and afterw'nrdo .^Ü- î Africa, who has been many years in
ell military stations from Halifax to Boston: H. E. Mitchell, police Ve Arrested by the city that country, is here on his firet visit
Esquimau. * t0 Philadelphia, and Hon. P.Garneau, V While no dam.^ “Tt U,p tomorrow, to Canada. He urges CanaSaMto ad-

—--------- ------------- -- Uh-aeauevert, John T. Ross Hon J , damage resiilted, It might have vertise themselves and their re.n?,»L,rhiued to the Bop»’ A tesspsosfnl nr T?*DAer’J’ 800tf- Hon. S. N. Pare rond uton^he faim’fnr^nHl ?'nere de* bv havl“ 8 direct liue^fSteamships to!
aynp of bot water sweetened SHf’ Quebec, were elected as directors. The ^hoehf!,ctnlTh»l?t£" ?nV twem the Dominion and South.AfriM

) New York, Nov. 13.^0. H. Rolandow, 
I ?roaa;b his manager, M. H. Bÿrd, of 

< 1SeC1 y’ today issued a challenge to 
toudow, who claims the world’s cham
pionship, to meet him in a contest in 10 
teats of strength, each man to name five 
ieate, to be decided at any place aud 
tune, New York preferred, which 
Z'Zi ,m!*y suKgest. As a guarantee of 
rooa faith, Rolandow today posted a for- 
feit of $200 in the hands of George Con- 
online to bind the match.
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QUEEN ALEXANDRA.San-

A*.

EMBEZZLING FUNDS.

Serious Charges Made Against Last Ser
vian Cabinet

gr.adJe’ Servis,"Tov. 13,-The Skup- 
,, ma today, after a statement from the 
1 rcmier, unanimously adopted a reso- 
nh.vV ebpramR the late Georgevitchi 

l abmet with embezzlement of secret eer- 
ee funds and appointing a committee 
'^ermine the beet means for reeover- 

;;lg the money from the former 
Une item mentioned is 128,160

that two months 
►ly to the Honor- 
ler of Lunds and 
tirchase 320 acres 
;ribed as follows: 
lanted on north 
ut 5 miles below 
marked A. C. M— 
north one mile, 

mile, thence 
est one-half mile
ngnst, 1901.
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